
tiley nie to bEtianäferedas aflr j,: «ufftid Àid
d'oirtslof quarter sessions, heråby establihed i4 the

sait Diàtriiti or Quebët, MonIreal,ý Three-Rivers,
a 'Sieri-akv;aiidi1 tli a Piovincial Conity shäll

ha've"ill Yå4ïani alith&isit to pi-åoeeiaccóidtlhyly,
tqj g9n >an 9e.' iid to make such rules

q' r ie e " lis, a, s th
qu arter .~ s Pm j~b e..4- ~ed ed sg
Court of Counion Pleas, in tuetd d n ereof
might lawrully make in causes, appeals, actions 1sits
añd tiôeeiltgs coùinencedcie depedding befoiW the
sai1stiiaetitibb:edCox1ts respectively..

.XXVIT. Abd bié iturther, ordaied and eliacted
thiid d'v'è& dyt'dd ý ä bidh' is tir shahl be ré-

iiitict o'Ftranctis, ä' a@ý â!g tò
perio'd, hereinafer appointea,, tü1 c ada dinà
or this , Ordinahce, shail 4q.rturpb tåeid
thit-d divi'iïônof the said Court of ConononFIeas, in
th&irlfeFidetríñ thetf fànåeveiy subh writ and pro-.
ëéï *hkil b iY a'd' cöiWdëd-tô returnable d
tge.firstgayof the inferior W o ti'isi, î1es

30 I hnd ýIhOrajJ ppiy
eXXVfH. Á L h ,isp sary

fdt'thes'r ison fortthe adùhiristrgtioporustern
CAW i CaMilgúMtil Coùrt-Hàuees %dAý Gaulbtsifal

t ' 1ýt å i tW i ïNbp vfafliitects àfdUrte
ài t drêehid; ¥i thére'e ediýdam'

. enac9 , tah t od9/ Mes"fetobidlfá
misdemeanors, crimes aS kMeZni 0"kaliÈl
have been or may be committed in the aforesaid
districts or

and in the aforesaid United Districts of

or any of them, or at any place or places included in
the same, shall and may, until Court-Houses and
Gaohs shall have been erected and completed, in the
said Districts and United Districts respectively, be
enquired of, examined, tried, determined and ad-
judged, and punishment thoreupon be awarded and
executed, in the said District of Quebec, as consti-
tuted and declared in and by the Proclamation afore-
said, in like manner and form as if the said treasons,
murde rs, felonies, misdemeanors, crimes and criminal
offences, had been done, committed, or perpetrated,
within the said District of Quebec : and ail treason s,
murders, felonies, misdemeanors, êimes and crimi-
nal offences, which have been oY ffiay be committed
in the said. Districts and United Ditricts of

or any of them, or at any place or 14M&ës'intluded in
the same, shall and may, until Court-Houses
and Gaols shall be erected and completed in the said
last mentioned Districts and United Districts, res-
pectively, be nquired of, examined, tried, deter-
mined, and adjudged, and punishment theupon be
awarded and executed, in the said District of Mont-
real, in like manner and forn as if the said last men-
tioned treasons, murders, felonies, misdemeanors,
crimes and criminal offlences, liad been done, com-
mitted, or perpetrated, within the said District of
Montreal; and ail treasons, murders, felonies, misde-
meanors, crimes and criminal offences, which have been
or may he committed in the said Districts and United
Districts of

or any of them, or at any place or places inclosed in the
same,shall and may,until Court Hoses, and Gaols shall
be erected and completed in the said lait mentioned dis.
tricts, and United Districts respectively, be enquired of,
examined, tried, determined, adjudged, 'and ptmishment
thereupon be awarded and executeduntheasaid district
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